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Idnonion
There's little merit to a lawsuit

chauenging the Edmonton public
School Board's right to soend mon-
ey on kindergarten, a truitee says.

ceorge Nicholson dismissed the
suit as an ajrnoyance, ssymg the
Doard $ wthin its righ6 to spend
money as it best se€s flt for the ed_
ucauon of Edmonton children.

The Learning Disabilities Associ_
ation of A.lberta taunched the lega.l
action after the board decided 

-to
nrnd a fu! $Ghour kindergarten
progr-am next year, though provin_
cla.l ltDding for kindergart€n has
been cut in half

The association wants the crurt
to assert that the board must fol-
low the School Act and not divert
money ftom mandatory Grade 1-12
programs to programs like kinder-
garten that are not mandatory.

To fund a nrl kindergar@n pro
gram next year, the board had to
Ilnd an extra iiil.4 million,

The chal.lenge will be hesrd Auc
19.

But Nicholson sqys the board has
always had the option !o diverl.
money ftom mandatory pnograflrs
to support other eomponents of ed_
ucation.

For example, whjle provincial
funding in the past paia for 400
hours of kindergarten, the board
klcked in extra b provide 456
hours.

. It has also subsidized Eansporta-
Uon and provided money for ath-
letrc programs, which are not Dre.
scribed by the School Act.
.. "I. thi.4{ it's a litue yexatious,
that's all," Nicholson said-

"I don't thinl it's a serious chsl-
lenge, but the court r,yill soon deier.
mine th8t.

"I tlink the things we've heard
Itom the premier and the minist€r,
perhaps not in writt€n form but
certainly verbally, we've been as_

POINT
The Learniry Disabilities As-
sociation of /Uberta savs the
Edmonton lrubtic Schoot
Board can't take $3.4 miLtion
flom mandatory drade l-12
programs bo provide a fl.dl
kindergarten program, which
isn't mandatory acrordfuE to
the School Act.

qoUNTERPOtNT
?he board says its well within
its rights to s;:end its money
on programs lhat are in the
best interests c,f chj.ldren and
satisry local pn.orities.

sured we're able to fund for thei
benellt of youngsteN at large iI
Ednonbn, and drat,s whai the
bosrd h8s done."

But Sandra DoEie, a spokesper-
son lor tie associadon, said the ac-
tion is entirely seriDus.

- If the board crln take money
Ifom mandatory programs for kin-.
dergarteD, it can divert money
ftom any prograrn, she said.

"We've chosen to take this on as
an issue b€rause ure believe it,s a
serious one and gJ.4 miLl.ion is a
lot of money to call it vexadous-"
she said.

- She a$eed t}te board may well
have had the right ro diverl_ fund-
rn8 ltom one prog:am to another
rn the past. But she said the prac-
tlce can't conunue \aith the district
facing hefty cuts in provincia.l
rundrng.

Acc'ording to Albe rta Education
while boarfu 

"re "o^rniitea--ii.spending provincial do[.[ars on spe-cr[c progratns, the.y sre ftee !o
spend money raism ftom loca.l tsi.
pqyers as .they see fit to sausry lo-
cal pnonues.

.And even though the provinc€..
wUj now provide 1C0 per cent of a'
board's funding, a larie portion of
that can sL l be considir6d to have'
c0me ftom its local ,trx base.
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